ABSTRACT
Biomass accumulation and loss

165
Kelp biomass accumulation and loss was measured monthly using a modified hole-punch method 166
after Krumhansl & Scheibling (2011a) . This technique consists of punching a series of holes at set 167 distances from the stipe/lamina transition zone, where the primary meristem occurs, to capture 168 growth of the lamina tissue. To obtain a growth estimate, hole-punched plants are retrieved after a 169 certain time interval and the final position of the holes are measured. During spring low tides, 10-12 170 mature kelp plants (stipe length ≥ 20 cm) of each species were randomly selected, tagged and 171 uniquely labelled at each site. Selected plants were from different areas of the forest each month. 172
Two digits of each plant lamina were punched, and their initial length measured. Since growth is not 173 uniform across the lamina (Kain 1976), a total of three holes were punched in every individual: two 174 at 15 cm and 20 cm above the stipe/lamina transition zone on the central digit respectively, and 175 another one at 20 cm above the aforementioned zone on an outer digit. The two holes punched on 176 the central digit captured the maximal growth in length, which occurs between 2.5 and 15 cm from 177 the central transition zone depending on the month (Kain 1976), while the hole on the outer digit 178 captured variability in growth across lamina digits. After approximately one month, tagged kelps 179 were harvested and returned to the laboratory for analysis. The final length of the punched digits, 180 position of the holes, and the fresh weight of the stipe and lamina were recorded to calculate 181 individual-specific lamina elongation and loss rates. The exact number of elapsed days between 182 tagging and retrieval, as well as the number of tagged kelp plants relocated and retrieved, varied 183 due to limited tidal windows and a rough sea state in some months. On average, > 8 individuals of 184 each species were recovered from each site each month (see Table S1 and Table S2 in the  185 Supporting Information for full details). In August however, bad weather hampered the retrieval of 186 tagged plants. Given the low number of replicates (Table S2) , and their small size compared to the 187 plants tagged in the rest of the months ( Figure S1 ), August data was not included in the analysis. 188
To convert elongation and loss rates of lamina tissue (cm) to gains and losses of fresh biomass (g), 189
three 5 cm-wide segments from both the basal and distal parts of the lamina of each plant were cut 190 across their width, cleaned of epiphytes, and weighed (fresh weight; FW). In order to make our 191 results more comparable with those in the literature, we converted fresh biomass to dry biomass 192 (DW). Every month and for each of the retrieved plants, we determined the relationship betweenThe basal and distal parts of the laminae were examined separately as the relationship can vary 195 between different parts of the thallus (Smale et al. 2016 ). All relationships were highly significant 196 and had an R 2 ≥ 0.85. We then estimated the dry weight of the rest two segments from each part 197 (out of the three we cut) using the calculated relationship. Finally, the measured and estimated dry 198 biomass per unit length was averaged between all three segments to give the dry biomass per unit 199 length (g · cm and t denotes the days between the initial and final measurements (Table S1 ). The biomass loss (BL) 208 was calculated as: 209
where M is the average lamina loss obtained by subtracting the final length (L f ) of the central and 211 outer digits from the sum of their initial length (L i ) and respective digit elongation (e) as follows: 212
In L. hyperborea, we observed a marked increase in the FW:DW ratio from June to September 214 ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information), which was not documented for L. ochroleuca ( Figure S2 ). During 215 these months, since our formula was based on elongation (i.e. linear growth; E), which was 218 negligible from July to September ( Figure S4 ). The observed biomass accumulation not related to 219 linear growth was most likely explained by (i) the accumulation of carbohydrates, increasing the 220 FW:DW ratio and (ii) increases in basal lamina thickness, which has been found to increase from July 221 to December in L. hyperborea (Kain 1971 (Kain , 1976 
Grazer surveys
229
To explore how produced biomass is transferred to higher trophic levels via herbivory, we quantified 230 the abundance of macroinvertebrate grazers associated with the laminae of Laminaria hyperborea 231 and L. ochroleuca at our study sites over 13 months (March 2016-March 2017). Each month, 10 232 plants with comparable lamina areas of each species were randomly selected. The entire lamina of 233 each individual was carefully placed into a large cotton bag and then cut from the stipe and the bag 234 was then sealed to retain all grazers. In the laboratory, all macroinvertebrate grazers were identified 235 and counted. 236
To examine the influence of kelp nutritional quality in determining the herbivory pressure patterns 237 observed in the field, we used a series of feeding preference assays using artificial diets (Hay et al. 238 1998) . Fresh kelp plants were harvested in April 2016, the central and distal sections of the laminae 239 cut into strips and subsequently freeze-dried. Kelp strips were then pulverized to a fine powder 240 using an electric grinder and stored in a freezer. We prepared a seaweed solution containing 1 g of 241 kelp powder, 1 g of pulverized Ulva sp. and 20 ml of water. Ulva sp. was added to the mix as kelpalginates made the solution too viscous, and Ulva spp. are less chemically defended than brown 243 algae (Duffy & Hay 1994). Agar (0.7 g) was added to a further 20 ml of water, heated to boiling point, 244
and quickly homogenized with the seaweed solution. This final mixture was then poured onto a glass 245 plate covered in microscope slides with 1×1 mm plastic mesh glued on top. Finally, another glass 246 panel was rapidly placed on top, sandwiching the mesh-covered slides and spreading the algal 247 mixture to a uniform 1-mm thickness on all slides. After 2 min, the solidified mixture had adhered to 248 the mesh slides, which were individually cut using a razor. We used the gastropod Gibbula cineraria 249 as a model grazer for our laboratory experiments as it was frequently observed on kelp laminae, and 250 was the largest grazer recorded in our surveys (see Results). Macroinvertebrate grazers like Gibbula 251 spp. can feed directly on kelp tissue or indirectly on the associated biofilms and epiphytic algae. (positioned ~1 m apart from one another), which was secured to the seabed with anchor weights. 272
Bags were deployed on a sandy seabed adjacent to a kelp-dominated rocky reef and were retrieved 273 after 40 days. Upon retrieval, a fine mesh bag (1µm diameter) was placed over each litter bag to 274 retain all kelp material and detritivores, before detaching the bag from the rope. In the laboratory, 275 the contents of the bags were carefully removed and washed through a 1 mm sieve. Remaining fresh 276 kelp tissue was reweighed again to assess degradation rates (g · day -1 ), and the abundance of 277 detritivores associated with the kelp material was quantified. 278
Kelp habitat structure ) between kelp species (2 levels, fixed factor), 287 sites (2 levels, fixed factor) and months (11 levels, fixed factor), were examined with permutational 288 ANOVA (Anderson 2001) due to observed structuring of residuals and heterogeneity of variances 289 encountered in exploratory analyses. August data were excluded from analyses as explained above 290 (see Table S2 and Figure S1 ). For each response variable, we generated a similarity matrix based on 291
Euclidian distances with untransformed data using PRIMER (v7. recorded (usually p<0.05 but see below) we conducted post-hoc pairwise tests between levels of 295 factors (or within levels of factors for significant interaction terms). While permutational ANOVA is 296 more robust to non-normal distributions and heterogeneity of variance than traditional ANOVA, it is 297 still influenced by differences in dispersion between treatments. To examine data dispersion, we 298 conducted PERMDISP tests to determine whether within-group variation differed between levels of 299 each factor. Where a significant difference in dispersion was recorded, the p-value of the associated 300 PERMANOVA test was reduced a more conservative p<0.001. 301
To test for differences in abundance of the dominant grazers Gibbula cineraria and Patella pellucida 302 between kelp species (2 levels), sites (2 levels) and months (13 levels, March 2016-March 2017), we 303 performed the same analysis as outlined above. In the feeding preference experiments with Gibbula 304 cineraria, we used a paired Wilcoxon rank-sum test to test for differences in kelp consumption 305 between species, as pairwise differences did not follow a normal distribution. 306
Finally, for the decomposition experiment, we used a univariate permutational ANOVA to test for 307 differences in kelp degradation rates (g · day between species, but the magnitude of dissimilarity was not entirely consistent between sites 318 (Figure 2a) . Overall, we recorded a significant main effect of species and L. ochroleuca plants 319 accumulated more biomass, producing an annual average of 123.8 ± 18.9 g DW yr -1 and 137.1 ± 13.5 320 g DW yr -1 (means ± standard error, SE) at WH and MB respectively, which was ~80 and ~90% more 321 than the average 69.9 ± 6.3 g DW yr Loss rates of lamina biomass were consistent among sites, but varied significantly between months 339 and species (Table S3) . We recorded a significant 3-way interaction between species, months and 340 sites (Table S3 ). Further examination of variability patterns showed that seasonality in biomass loss 341 differed between species, but the timing of peak biomass loss differed slightly between sites (Figure  342 (Table S3 , Figure 3a) . P. pellucida occurred on kelp laminae year-round, 358 but exhibited high seasonality in abundance patterns. Both L. ochroleuca and L. hyperborea 359 supported very few P. pellucida individuals (between 0 and 3.5 ± 0.8 limpets per plant) until June, 360 after which abundances markedly increased (Figure 3a) . The highest abundance of limpets on L. 361 ochroleuca was recorded in July and September (91.3 ± 16.5 and 54.1 ± 12.8 individuals, at MB andinteraction as seasonal patterns of abundance differed between species but the magnitude of 365 dissimilarity between species was generally higher at one of our sites (MB; Figure 3a) . 366
367
We recorded a total of 685 Gibbula cineraria individuals on L. ochroleuca, compared to 363 on L. 368 hyperborea. Overall, L. ochroleuca supported higher abundances of G. cineraria (Table S3 , Figure 3b) . 369
The abundance of G. cineraria on L. hyperborea was generally low, with <1 individuals present 370 throughout the summer months at both sites, on average (Figure 3b) . Abundance values were 371 slightly higher in winter but did not exceed 5 ± 2.4 individuals per plant and were fairly consistent 372 across months (Figure 3b) . Conversely, the abundance of G. cineraria on L. ochroleuca laminae was 373 highly variable between months, often registering two-fold or three-fold differences between 374 consecutive months. Maximum abundance values were recorded in November (13.4 ± 3.8 and 5.1 ± 375 1.1 individuals at WH and MB, respectively). Statistically, we detected a significant interaction 376 between species and month, as the magnitude of dissimilarity between species was greater during 377 summer months (Figure 3b ). In the feeding preference trials, G. cineraria exhibited a strong 378 preference for L. ochroleuca over L. hyperborea (W = 179.5, p-value <0.001), with average 379 consumption rates being an order of magnitude greater on the warm-water species (Figure 3c) . 380 mean values ± SE. 387
388
Kelp decomposition
389
In the litter bag experiment, decomposition rates of Laminaria ochroleuca were consistently higher 390 than L. hyperborea (Figure 4) . We recorded a significant interaction between species and site (Table  391 S4) as the magnitude of differences between species varied between sites, with relatively lower loss 392 rates of L. ochroleuca at Drake's Island compared to Jennycliff (Figure 4) . After the 40-day 393 deployment, the fresh weight of L. ochroleuca had decreased by 56.9% and by 10.5% at Jennycliff 394 and Drake's Island respectively, whereas L. hyperborea biomass declined by 8.9% and just 1.6% at 395 the same sites. The structure of detritivore assemblages associated with kelp matter (which were 396 numerically dominated by amphipods and isopods) was highly variable, and did not vary significantly 397 between kelp species (Table S4) . 398
DISCUSSION
408
Our results reveal fundamental differences in several processes central to ecosystem functioning 409 (biomass production, detrital flow, herbivory and decomposition) between two foundation species 410 with contrasting thermal affinities. These findings suggest a substantial shift in the cycling of organic 411 matter within the forests of the study region following the replacement of a cold-temperate species 412 by a warm-temperate one, and provide rare evidence of how range shifts and species substitutions 413 can affect ecosystem functioning in marine ecosystems. Despite being taxonomically related and 414 morphologically similar to the cool-temperate Laminaria hyperborea, the warm-temperate kelp L. 415 ochroleuca was ~1.8 times more productive and generated ~1.8 times more detritus via lamina 416 erosion, resulting in a larger pool of organic matter entering detrital food webs ( Figure 5 ). Given that 417 the warm-temperate species supported greater numbers of grazers and was a preferred food 418 source, the proliferation of this kelp into cool-temperate communities will also likely alter trophic 419 pathways within kelp forests (and potentially beyond) by increasing the amount of production that 420 enters higher trophic levels via herbivory ( Figure 5 ). It is yet unclear how other consumers of kelp-421 derived organic matter (e.g. suspension feeders and deposit feeders) might be affected, and 422 whether the changes we document here will extend to secondary consumers ( Figure 5, dashed  423 arrows). However, given the magnitude of the changes we report, it seems unlikely that effects will 424 be negligible. Finally, the higher detritus decomposability of warm-temperate plants will increase 425 nutrient turnover and decrease the residence time of kelp detrital exports, potentially affecting 426 trophic connectivity between kelp forests and other habitats ( Figure 5 ).
429
accumulation and detritus production. Conversely, the growth strategy of the cool-temperate 447 species was characterized by discrete phases, with a distinct growing phase and an intense period of 448 detrital production during the casting of the old lamina growth, which remains attached to the newly 449 growing lamina until March-May (Kain 1971). The cool-water species is considered a "season 450
anticipator" (sensu Kain 1989) as its growth is controlled by a strategic annual rhythm (Schaffelke &  451 Lüning 1994), and shows little response to environmental conditions. In contrast, the growth 452 strategy of the warm-temperate species is characteristic of a "season responder", with growth rates 453 closely correlated with irradiance levels (Kain 1989). as several ecological processes were maintained or even enhanced. For instance, kelp forests 498 dominated by the warm-temperate species will still exhibit high rates of carbon capture, as plant 499 primary production-and therefore carbon assimilation-was higher than that of the cool-water 500 kelp. Both species are also morphologically similar and form canopies of similar heights and plant 501 densities ; Table S5) The magnitude of change in NE Atlantic kelp forests as waters continue to warm will partly depend 525 on whether the warm-temperate kelp can entire replace its cold-affinity congener as it retracts 526 polewards. While the warm-temperate kelp attained similar densities to those the cold-water 527 species and even dominated kelp forest assemblages in the surveyed sites within moderate to low 528 wave exposure, it was less abundant in wave exposed locations (Table S5) . This is likely because L. 529 ochroleuca is more susceptible to being dislodged by wave action . 530
Interestingly however, within recent decades this species has extended its distribution from 531 sheltered on to moderately wave-exposed locations . The broadly comparable 532 densities we found at our survey sites thus suggest that the plant-level differences we report here 533 will broadly scale up to larger spatial scales at the ecosystem level, at least in sheltered moderately 534 wave-exposed coasts. Further, the central NE Atlantic contains a rich diversity of canopy-forming 535 seaweeds, and it remains to be seen whether other kelp species with warmer affinities than L. in species composition can maintain or even enhance ecosystem processes to some extent, and 560
suggests that the impact of species replacements will depend, to some degree, on the similarity in 561 functional traits between climate change 'winners' and 'losers'. Overall, our findings point to the 562 need to consider functional traits over species identity when examining the wider impacts of human-563 mediated shifts in species composition on ecosystem processes, functions and services. 564
